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DATES
February
Friday 15th – break up for half term
Monday 25th – Return to school
March
Thursday 7th – World Book Day
Friday 8th – Gorse Class Cake Sale
Friday 8th – Bags to School Collection Day
Monday 11th – Pine Class to the Earth
Science Centre
Friday 15th – Gorse Class to the earth
Science Centre
Friday 22nd – Scrapstore Playpod Grand
Opening, 3pm
Friday 29th – Pine Class Cake Sale
April
Friday 5th – break up for the Easter holiday
Tuesday 23rd – Return to school
Art Day
The children had a wonderful Art Day this
week and there are lots of beautiful
creations that will be on display soon. Thank
you to all the parents who gave up their time
to help out on the day and also to Mrs
Godsave for organising such a fun and
inspiring day of activities. As one parent has
said, ‘having a special day to create things
was great’. We love having days like this for
the children and we really appreciate your
support with time and resources that help us
to make them happen.
Trinity School Association (TSA)
The next TSA meeting is on Tuesday 26th
February at 7:45pm in the staffroom.
Please come along if you can.
Bags2School – Friday 8th March
Bags will be coming home shortly and can be
returned to school in advance on Thursday
28th February, Tuesday 5th March, or by 9am
on Friday 8th March.
Lego Day – Saturday 18th May
tsafrome@yahoo.com

Parking
Earlier this week I had an email from a
parent who wished to share their concerns
regarding parking around the school site:
‘I feel I need to bring to your attention the
absolute hideous lack of respect and
observation of the law that some of the
parents/guardians are showing in respect of
parking at the start and end of the school
day. I park on the Critchill estate to avoid
blocking up the road around the school. The
manner in which people are parking will no
doubt cause an accident or result in serious
injury. The parents park across people’s
drives, on bends, on pavements, on junctions
and anywhere they can to avoid walking any
further than absolutely necessary. It’s
appalling and I’m sure it’s a matter of time
before a child is injured due to the parking.’
Please can I ask that parents and carers
consider carefully where you are parking,
and perhaps even if you could walk rather
than drive especially now that the weather
seems to be improving. We are aware it is
very hard to find parking near school and I
am always very happy to hear suggestions
you may have for improving this situation.
Please Check Bookbags!
There are quite a few things coming home in
bookbags today, including letters about
upcoming after school clubs, bags for the
Bags2Schoool collection and swimming
letters for Year 4 children. Please make sure
you have a look so you are aware of what is
coming up. Thank you.
Happy Half Term!

Today we break up for the half term holiday.
We hope all our families are able to enjoy
some family time together and are able to
make the most of the break from the school
run. We look forward to seeing you all back
on Monday 25th February.

